Today’s Message 9/19/21
Message for Today – Choose Your King

Choose Your King In the Fire – Daniel 3

The false king

The True King

WELCOME
September 19, 2021

Sovereign

VISITOR INFORMATION

Savior

Welcome! We’re so glad you are worshiping with us today. If it’s your first time with us,
we would love to get to know you better! Please fill out our Virtual Communication
Card at CommunityBibleChapel.com. Our pastors are also available to greet you
following the service.

TODAY’S ORDER OF SERVICE, SONG LYRICS, & ANNOUNCMENTS

Choose your king – Living Godly in an ungodly
culture

YouVersion app for today’s service info.
Visit CommunityBibleCha pel.com
To access via YouVersion:
1. Open the app.
Tune in on 88.5 if you’re in a car.
2. Select More in the bottom left corner.
FREE WI-FI NETWORK:
3. Select Events.
CBC GUEST
4. Find Community Bible Chapel with today’s date.

Cultural conformity

Idols of the heart

BATH
ROOMS
Bathrooms are
available for use
in the church
building.

JUNIOR
CHURCH
AGES 3-9 YRS. OLD

When dismissed,
please drop off and
pick up your
children at the
Junior Church tent.

Joy of the Lord
Forever
New City Catechism
King of Kings
Ministry Update
Elder Prayer
Grace Flows Down
Today’s Message: Choose Your King
Jesus
Notes available on YouVersion>Events
Wi-Fi: CBC Guest
LISTEN to today’s Message atCommunityBibleChapel.com

Here are a few prayer
requests to bring before
the Lord this week.
If you’re interested in receiving more
prayer requests, you can be added to
the Prayer Chain e-mail by sending a
message to

EVENTS & PROGRAMS

SUNDAY
Thinking Matters @ 9:15 am
Chapel Kids @ 9:15 am
Worship service @ 10:30 am

AWANA
AWANA is starting back up again this
week. Make sure your kids are there for
the kick-off this Wednesday.

THURSDAY
Women’s Bible Study @ 10:30 am
Men’s Warrior Bible Study @ 12 pm
Revelation Bible Study @ 6:30 pm

Jr. Church May Be Dismissed

PRAYER

WEEKLY EVENTS

Friday
Youth Group @ 7 pm

September 23rd @ 10 am & 27th @ 5pm
Please join us for our first annual Operation
Christmas Child(OCC) packing parties. We
invite you to bring your items (school supplies,
toys, toolkits, toiletries, clothing etc.) and your
$9 donation for the box. For questions or
concerns contact Mary Edgington or Fanny
Clements at cooperstownocc@gmail.com

LIFE GROUPS

Life groups are going to be starting up again
on the 26th. See church calendar for which
group is the right day for you!

The Clements’ Family
Lisa Heiser
Erin Tudi
Michael Buck
The Snyder Family
The Misiewicz Family
Fundis’ Family
Fred & Jessica Carlson
Marilou Pearson’s Relative

FALL FLING

October 9th
If you are interested in representing
Community Bible Chapel at the Cooperstown
then talk to Pastor Jack for more information.

BI-ANNUAL MEETING

office@communitybiblechapel.com

October 24th
If you would like to stay informed with what is
going on at CBC then come join us for our biannual meeting that is coming up at the end
of October! The meeting will begin directly
after the worship service.

SERVING SCHEDULE
We’re so thankful that you are serving with us this week!
If you’d like to get involved, fill out a “GET INVOLVED” card from the seat
back and place it in the Offering Box.
Ministry
Financial Secretary
Jr. Church age 3-9
Greeters
Parking Attendants
Mowing Volunteer

OCC PACKING PARTY

Today
Paula S./Fanny C.

9/26
Jean E./ Carolyne S.

Paula S./Kathy F.
Dave F./Paul L.

Brenda J./Katy H.
Bill H./John C.

ABOUT US
We are a non-denominational church passionate about sharing the truth of God’s Word
and living the love of Jesus Christ inside and outside of our church.

Missions Moment

Please join us as we have two Packing parties coming up this September. We
invite you to bring items and a $9 donation for the box. If you are unable to
attend you can help out by keeping the Operation Christmas Child boxes and
the children they go to in your prayers.

BE INFORMED • PRAY • GIVE • CONNECT

WEEKLY GIVING

Weekly Budget Week 24
Giving through Week 24
ABOVE budget by
Renewal Project Raised:

CONTACT US

Chapel $73,877

Pastor Jack Klosheim pastorjack@communitybiblechapel.com
Pastor Noah Kellermanpastornoah@communitybiblechapel.com
CBC Office office@communitybiblechapel.com

CommunityBibleChapel.com

$ 121,520
$ 135,900
$ 14,380

Parsonage $40,457

Giving box located in the back of the sanctuary or
online giving is available at

Joy Of The Lord
Verse 1
Though the tears may fall my song will rise
My song will rise to You
Though my heart may fail my song will rise
My song will rise to You
While there’s breath in my lungs
I will praise You Lord
Verse 2
In the dead of night I’ll lift my eyes
I’ll lift my eyes to You
When the waters rise I’ll lift my eyes
I’ll lift my eyes to You
While there’s hope in this heart
I will praise You Lord
Chorus
The joy of the Lord is my strength
The joy of the Lord is my strength
In the darkness I’ll dance
In the shadows I’ll sing
The joy of the Lord is my strength
Verse 3
When I cannot see You with my eyes
Let faith arise to You
When I cannot feel Your hand in mine
Let faith arise to You
God of mercy and love I will praise You Lord
Verse 4
Oh You shine with glory Lord of light
I feel alive with You
In Your presence now I come alive
I am alive with You
There is strength when I say
I will praise You Lord
Bridge
When sorrow comes my way
You are the shield around me
Always You remain
My courage in the fight
I hear You call my name Jesus I am coming
Walking on the waves reaching for Your light
CCLI Song # 7047091
Chris Llewellyn | Ed Cash | Gareth Gilkeson
CCLI License # 296088

His love endures forever
For the life that's been reborn
His love endures forever
Sing praise sing praise
Pre-Chorus
Sing praise sing praise
Chorus
Forever God is faithful
Forever God is strong
Forever God is with us
Forever forever
Verse 3
From the rising to the setting sun
His love endures forever
And by the grace of God
We will carry on
His love endures forever
Sing praise sing praise
CCLI Song # 3148428
Chris Tomlin
CCLI License # 296088

New City Catechism # 37

How does the Holy Spirit help us?
“The Holy Spirit convicts us of our sin, comforts us, guides us, give us
spiritual gifts and desire to obey God; and he enables us to pray and
to understand God’s Word.”
Eph. 6:17-18
“And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which
is the Word of God, praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer
and supplication. To that end keep alert with all perseverance,
making supplication for all the saints.”

King Of Kings
Verse 1
In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light
Till from Heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes

Forever

To fulfil the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word
From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt

Verse 1
Give thanks to the Lord
Our God and King
His love endures forever
For He is good He is above all things
His love endures forever
Sing praise sing praise

Chorus
Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit three in one
God of Glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of kings

Verse 2
With a mighty hand
And an outstretched arm

Verse 2
To reveal the kingdom coming
And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross
For even in Your suffering
You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus for our sake You died
Verse 3
And the morning that You rose
All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death

Jesus
Verse 1
There is a truth older than the ages
There is a promise of things yet to come
There is One born for our salvation
Jesus
There is a light that overwhelms the darkness
There is a kingdom that forever reigns
There is freedom from the chains that bind us
Jesus
Jesus

And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who'd come
To the Father are restored

Chorus 1
Who walks on the waters
Who speaks to the sea
Who stands in the fire beside me
He roars like a lion
He bled as the Lamb
He carries my healing in His hands
Jesus

Verse 4
And the Church of Christ was born
Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this Gospel truth of old
Shall not kneel shall not faint

Verse 2
There is a name I call in times of trouble
There is a song that comforts in the night
There is a voice that calms the storm that rages
He is Jesus Jesus

By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free
For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me

Bridge
Messiah
My Savior
There is power in Your name
You're my rock and my Redeemer
There is power in Your name
In Your name

CCLI Song # 7127647
Brooke Ligertwood | Jason Ingram | Scott Ligertwood
CCLI License # 296088

Grace Flows Down
Verse
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
Amazing love now flowing down
From hands and feet that were nailed to the tree
Grace flows down and covers me
Chorus
It covers me
It covers me
It covers me
And covers me
CCLI Song # 1223050
David E. Bell | Louie Giglio | Rod Padgett
CCLI License # 296088

Chorus 2
You walk on the waters
You speak to the sea
You stand in the fire beside me
You roar like a lion
You bled as the Lamb
You carry my healing in Your hands
God
Ending
Jesus
There is no one like You
Jesus
There is no one like You
CCLI Song # 7067249
Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash
reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 296088

